Avenue Of Oars Will Be Featured At Crew’s Dance

Haymen’s Orchestra Will Play At Tonight’s Dance From 9 to 2

Ten-Year-Old Will Entertain By Singing And Piano Playing

Freshman Crew Will Receive Award For Winning Class Race

To reflect the atmosphere of rowing at Technology, the members of the Boat Club will set up a "avenue of oars," crew trophies, an eighth Cruiser Shell, and elaborate ceiling decorations in Walker Memorial Hall in preparation for their dance on Friday night.

Joe Haynes and his orchestra will play for dancing from 9 to 2, and intermediation as an added attraction, Johnny White, ten-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. White, will sing by request with his saxophone and piano-play.

Tickets will go on sale in Main Lobby for the first time, and will continue to be sold there until three o’clock after which they will be available at the door during the evening.

Quadangle Accepts Two More Members To Fill Its Vacancies

Place Left By Unusually Dead Of Member Last Summer Goes Unfilled

The Quadangle Club, honorary sophomore society, bid adieu to two new members, Frederick Garner, ’39, and William Porter, ’40, at a meeting Wednesday night.

The ballots, collected to fill the vacancies, were cast and counted, and the new members were immediately induced at a banquet to be held in the dining room of Walker Memorial.

The club also voted not to fill the position of secretary of the club, which is really a part-time job, because of the other activities and academic work which a student who tries to fill the position must choose.

As yet no move has been made to select a new president. Vice-president James Fifeal, ’39, has been filling the position left vacant by Mr. Ginneally’s resignation.

Late Orders For Class Rings May Be Seen At Student Union

Students who have not already ordered class rings may do so at the information office, 10-100, until the close of business on Friday, November 19th, at which time the chairman of the Senior Ring Committee, Gaylord C. Eldridge, will have his classes over, however, that late orders cannot be filled before Christmas.

About 90 orders have been filled so far, and the final drive will be held in the spring.

Dramashop’s Play Opens December 2

"Ten Nights In A Barroom," Dramashop’s first play of the semester, will be presented in the Commons of Noyes Hall on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, December 3, and 4. Tickets for the show may be bought at forty cents each, at the door. A menu may also be ordered from the dining hall.

Professor Theodore H. Taft, of the History Department and Drama Director of the Technological Drama Festival in New York, spoke and led a discussion on the play and the possibilities following a dinner at the Institute on the last night at 6:30 P.M. in the Faculty Dining Room of Walker Memorial.

This activity comprises twenty-five or thirty representatives from various industrial plants of Boston and its vicinity. Meetings are held once a month at which similar topics are discussed.

Waterhouse Given Honorary Degree For Metal Works

Shelldorf Confer Doctorate On Institute Professor For Research

Award Will Be Forwarded Soon

Professor George B. Waterhouse, of the Department of Metallurgy, president of the American Institute of Metallurgists, has been awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of Metallurgy by the University of Sheffield in Eng- land. The degree was awarded in absen- sie at a recent convention of the college and will be forwarded to Dr. Waterhouse, who was unable to be in England to receive the honor but has registered his acceptance by letter.

Five Additional Prizes of $100 Each Will Be Awarded

Butler of Columbia University, as chairman, will be the guest speaker. His second cousin by marriage is Bill Postman, of the Department of Chemistry, who will be presented with the $1,000 prize or for one of the other six prizes awarded.
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